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! ; Taia back of your
eye?? . Heavy pressure
In your head? And are
you sometimes faint and

Izzy ? Is your tongue
coated? Bad taste id
your, mouth?,; And does
your food distress you ?
Art yotr nervous and Ir-

ritable? Do you oftea
have th hlnV9 And
re vnti rnnhlirf ihnut - F

sleeping?

V Tp jr6m ffvo !

But there is a cure.
rTis the Did .reliable i

7S

l iney( 'tct directly on !

inciverp ,ineyt cure
constipation.bijiousness,
sick headache, nausea,
and dyspepsia. ' Take a
laxative dose each night.
For 60 years years they
have been iheStaudafd
Family Pins.

Mm U cetrtt. - All InttU-- .
"1 lv tnkea Aer rill rem- -

conn M-o- r Knti MadselM. and
1 95. ,tlk Mn to furullidil f1nf Mnd or out

If T It ur eoaiBUlnt wlntU MMIkl bw4 - no
e ioMihiy ncoir. writ the doctorIreolk, Tim will lacdvu ..

r DB. ATEH, ow.ll, IfMm.

rROFESSlONJiL

J. C. FLETCHER,
Attorney At Law, .

.

BOONE, N. C.

CHieful attention civeti to
s tcoll(tion8.

E F LOVILL.
-- ATTORNEY AT UVV;

IWSpeeial attention given
to aU buBineBei entrusted to
hia careTSB ! v , .

' ;;
8-2- 1900.

.J. W. TODD, GEO. P, PEI.L.

TODD & PELL,
..

atwrMys'XtlXw,
jefferson, n. c.

Will practice' regularly in .the
court of Wataugg,. Headquar-tei- s

at Cofl;Hotel during
cputt. . ,, , ;

E.S.0UFFEY,
-A- TTOItbEY A7 LA W- t-

BOONE, N.C.
. Prompt 'at tentioD given to
all matters of a legal nature.

t&"A bstractiog titles- - add
collection ofclaims a special
ty.

8- - 231000.

Da. J. l

Cancer Specialist,
,

:

BANNER EL N. $.
'? Ad Khitel No, Mining Out.
. . Highest refereuceslind endors- -

ment8Df prominent Deigns uc--r
ceasfull y treAtfed ito.Va.,1 Tehn.

; and If. G. Remember that tbftre
V

"

is no time too boon to get rid ol
a cancerona jrrotK--7 no "pjatfcer

t
."- -j hqwf small;- - liJxamination reej

l letters 'answered promptly, and
. Satisfaction LuarahtecdV , - , .'

. 'f -
:. k.-- :

A

BOOE, WATAUGA COUNTY N.
'." ' A'--- : . i

JASHfWlLETTEIi.
s

From .oar Eagolar CorrtipondBut

DMMb(M t jc &jnH t iii s nod
tHiiVHentHtjv who hare
Ih'wi in 4'iHhjngton s in e,(p

the election have not Ifeendin
posed to for nublicatur iniiioiiiri..on ne ieurTf not onrnnse
thpy are disconragVd or that
they ronnidr the luture of
the democratic party in ei-

ther doubt Or danger, but on
tli jKHieral orinciple that it
is alwava good poliey for the
defentrd party to let tho oth
er Mt w'8 (Jo he ta k ui g for
awhile. jiiKt aa they will have,
to do the legislation; and ad-mi- riit

rating of the country
for awhile; For the uam rea
lion they think the talk

the demo
ctatic party, which haj.
indulged in to a limited ex-

tent eioce the election, prema
tment this time. vTh best
policy for the democrats to
adopt for awhile is to keep
" tJMiP'VthfiTfpub
lican, enow op every blun-

der.! hey make, and do lotsof
thinking. It wjlll be twoyears
befdfe there in another Con
greH8ional elei'tionvand until
then, the democrats will have
no oppovt onity-t'- j get, cpn-tror- 'of

any irahi'h pf the na
tional government. The gen
tleme'ri' who are talking ut,

holdirig' convehti6hs,
etc., for a of
tha pat ty at this time, VrV
(ioutitleM ')perfect!y if hbnebt
and wholfy bnseHish in their
wiHhea for the future welfare
of the party, toot if' they per-

sist they will surely 'be sus-
pected by many as being more
anxious to get the party
reins in their bands than of
really helping the party. Par
ty reorganizations, so far as
leaders are concerned, are
things which generally take
o ire of themselves, as h a
been demonstrated morethan
once in the history of thedem
ocratic party, and doubtless
will be again. Party upheav-
als which are gen uinej usual-
ly start from the" bottom
the rank and file of any par--

tj know how to change lead
ers when they consider it de
sirable or necessary to do so.

Secetary.Uoot has gone to
Cuba and for two reasons his
going has caused much gos-
sip in. Washington, where it
is to be connected with mat-
ters of importance relating
to the future of Cuba.
first of these reasons is that
the Cuban Constitutional Con
vention is now in session in
Havana,'7 and the second is

that this is considered theun
healthy season in Cuba. Mr.
Root's oealth has not been
so robust since he bad thut
Operation performed on him
a month or more' ago, end
he would hardly ha ve chosen
thisreason for his visit to Cu

ba, unless his going was
; f a j --f

Just 1100,000 more of good
American m7)ney will be in
vested vin thw Philippines'if
the (Senate rataoes the -- treaty

signed by' Secretary Hay
and theSpanisfi7M!Diter,
whidi hindn this country t o
.pay .Spain that Amount If o r
three small islands located
just outside the 'boundaries
sef by' the treaty slilch ceded
bt'l'hilipplne islands to the

v Ehe orders sent to General
MdcArthnr from .Washing-
ton, to take. the. field in , per

'

lalk
' ii7 1

V.L
' 'i ..

t 1

been

'

s

?

.

t

son in the new campaign that
in to Jbe waged against it h'e
fpilippine iiiHtirgentBasaoon

IM ere, show thdt the lidminis
tfation takes na s e r i 6 u s
sthek in the statement con-

taiiTiy mane curing tne
campaign th.it the reVleo-tio- n

of Mr. .MrKirilev would
be followed b,v the collapHeof
the revolution. TKis w a s
good enough talk for cam-
paign purposes but now the
oiders are to fight to a fin-

ish. In ordering Gen. Mnt-Art- hur

to take the field in
person, Gen. Otis, who .was
so generally critacized f o r
not doing so, isindirectlygiv
en a side swipe.

vjlossip has mortcaged sey-era- l

Cabinet portfolios in the
second MrKiriley administra-
tion. As' told in iVashing
ton. these' stories'" ninke Mr.
W- - W. Gibbs, of Philadelphia ,

who helpf d Hanna "squeeze
the rich men 'and corpora
tiohs of thatJloyn, just' as
St. John Wanamaker did
previous to his' entrance Jo

thelSarfidonCbrnetl'tne
h())derp( ohe6f&tb.es'piprtgj,;
hki-b-

, uiiii Diiiiieu bu iar hn
to 'say thn t Mr. Jibbft is to
become Secretary'1 '

of " the
Treasuryfll he does, it will
be an awful throw dowh' for
Secretarj' Gage, who bad un-

derstood thut he wfts to re-

main at the head of the Trees
ury, or he Would not have
fathered1 those1 freak inter-
views given out during tbe
campaign to alarm the busi-

ness interests of the country.
It is now practically admit

ted by republicans .that the
talk previous to the election
of a repeal of the war taxes
was nothing mere than a
campajgn bluff. A call for
the Jfajs and Means Com-

mittee of the House to meet
on the 20th inst. has been is-

sued. The bill the commit-
tee will' prepare will merely
revise the , war. taxes some
campaign obligations are to
he paid that way and will

not repeal all of them. The
republicans know yery well

that -- with, the total appro
printed by the last, session of
Congress o f $674,000,000
and the probability that a
larger sum will be appropri-
ated by the coming session,
all or nearly all . of the money
produced by the war taxes
will be needed. The bill pre-

pared by the committee will
probably reduce the warfar-
es in the interests of . favored
classes, something like $15,-000,00- 0

or 120,000,000 a
yfar, but the bulk of those
taxes will have to be paid by
the people for an indefinite
period. ' . V

"

ffhe royatbc republicans, if
such a term be allowable, are
already talking about mak-
ing Mr. McKinle.v's second in
nuguration an event of regal
splendor and magnificence.
MiC L. P. Michener, of Indi-
ana, who practices law' in
Washington in partnership
with Gen. W. W. Dualey, is
franker than many of them..
He saio in a public interview
abbot the ihauguratiolt:" H e
should strive ti excel in the
glory of that aa.r'jhe splen-
dor of the jubilee of Eng-
land 's Qaeen,'' v ?

it-
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Bryan WU Iteaals AetiT.
ncoln, Neb., Dispatch, ; j ;
VV. J. Bryun has given out

the following statement con
cerning the election: , v .

.'''The result was n surprise
to arte and the magnitude! of
the republican victory was a
surprise to ouropponents, as
well as to 'those who voted
our.ticket.. It is impossible
to analyze the returns until
they are more complete, but
speaking generally, we seem
to have gained in the 'large
cities ond to have lost in the
smaller cities and. in the coun
try,. ., :

''The republicans were able
to secure tickets or passes for
all their voters who ! were a;
way from home , and thnv!
gave them considerable od
vantage. .We have no way of
kpowtng at this time how
much money was spent in tin
purchase of votes and in ol-on- 'z

itjon.v But while' these
would., account tor some of
the republican gains,-- they
could not account for t h e
wide spread increase in ' the
republican vote. The prosper
ity argument was probably
the most potent one used by
the republicans. They com-
pared present conditions with
the panic times of '93 to '96
and this argument had weig-

ht with those who : did not
stop to consider the-- reasons
for the change.. The appoai,
"Stand by the ; President
while the war is on,' had
great deal of influence am-
ong those who did not real-
ize that a war against t h e
doctrine of ' self government
in the Philippines must react
upon us in this country. We
made an honest fight on an
honest platform and having
done our duty as we saw it,
we have nothing to regrot.

' We are defeated but ndt
discouraged. The fight must
go on. I am sure that repub-
lican policies will be repudia-
ted by the people when the
tendency of these policies are
fully understood. Thecontest
between plutocracy and de-

mocracy ; caunot end until
one or the other is complete-
ly triumphant,'! Concerning
himself Mr. Bryan said:

"I have come cut of the
campaign with perfect health
and a clear conscience. I did
my utmost to bring success
to the principles for .which I
stood. Mr. Stevenson did all
he could; Senator Jones and
the members of the Democrat
Populist and silver Republi
can and the anti imperialist
committee! did all t b e y
could. Mr. Hearst and his as
sociates in the club organiza
tion put forth

t
their best efr

fort. Our ne wspa pers, our
c impaign speakers and. our
local organizations did their
pa rt also. I h a ve no fa u 1 1 to
find and no reproaches. Isnal)
continue to take an active in
terest in politics as long aa I
live. 1 believe it to be thedu
ty of citizens to do so, and in
addition to my interest as n
citizen, I feel that vit will re-

quire a life time of work- - to
repa r , the political . friends
who ha ve done so much ;for

'
me.. I sha ll pqt beW Sena to
rial candidate before the leg-

islature which ha? oeen elac
tedi' Senator;AJjn deserves
the senatorship, which'goes
t'j the populists. Mrl" Hitch

cock and Mr W. ;fl; Thomp
son are avowed candidates
for1 the seaatorship.' 'Til e y
bot.h deserve, well of , the par
ty and I am too grateful to
them for past support ' to
stand in their w.r even if I
desired a seat in the Senate'

MK Bryan says he has no
other plans to present than
to remain at home until ' be
haa recovered from the fa
tigue of campaigning. He de
riiec) the , report t h a t' he
would" remove from Nebraska
and make Texas his home.

. Boodle In the WL i'
News and Observer,

There seems little room to
doubt that the submission of
the constitutional amend-
ment had the effect of, temp-
orarily weakening the Demo-

cratic party in the Eighth
and Ninth Congressional dis-triet- s.

That weakness ,' will
pass away 'after,, the

'
yoUrs

see that the amendment does
exactly what the Democrats
said it would do 'and had
none of the bal effects Which
the Republicans falsely said
would follow, in its wake.
But it would baa big mistake
to shppose that the amend-
ment is solely resp'onsible.for
the 'election pf two Itepubl
cansV to. Congress ip the West.
The real cause of the Repub
Iran maority Is given by
one of the wisest men in ' Al-

leghany courtty. wh6 Writes
in a private letter:

' '
;r ,

VThe Republicans bad all
the fboodle") they could use,
therefore our majority is
small,"

I The A8heville Citizen adds
testimony to this statement,
and gives other causes. We
quote: "'

"The dollars that made the
result in the Eighth and
Ninth districts possible are
understood fully only by the
Republican managers who
put them into the campaign
When' Senator Pritchard
pledged these two districts
to Senator Hanna the pledge
was conditioned upon the
placing of enough money at
his disposal to make the
pledge good. Senator Pritch-
ard is a thoroughly practical
politician.' He knows the
power of money in politics
and his nerve never fails him.
And he found a condition in
the late campaign eminently
suited to his plans. The Dem
ocrnts were actively engaged
in a fight among themselves
over the Senatorship. The
floaters were neglected in the
fervor of the strife, nnd the
Republicans captured the en
tire outfit.
. 'Of course there was an in-

considerable number of intel- -

lisent gentlemen who 'called
themselves Democrats, who
voted for McKinley" from
what they'styled ' i business
standpoint. The number of
these may be very ' accurate-
ly Estimated bytbedifference
m the vote cast fur McKinley
and.that cast for the Repub
lican candidates for Congress,
The floaters voted straight.."
' When you feel, that life is
hardly worth the
a . dope of l hamoeriain. s
stomach and1 liter tablets.
i'hey will e'ennse your stom
ach,' tone up your liver and
regulate your bowel making
you feel like a new man. For
jule by Blackburn., .

j.
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Qoreraor Biiwll'a Thankituur rp.
: yy-- , , dmatloo. r, j'-r.

' Goyernor' Russelj tijn is-

sued hit proclamation aejk--' .
ting apart Thursday, Novetn
ber 29th, as Thanksgiying V

Day, as follows: A - f
Whereas, The President ot

the United States of America'
has,' by. proclamation, ' set f
apart" Thnrsday,. the 29th :

day of the present month, as
a doy,of thanksgiving to A-l- f'(

mighty (Jod for the manifold t
blessings that ' have been '

vouchsafed to the people of;
the republic during the year
1900, and, ':

A Whereas. It has long been
the custom in this Common- - : ;

wealth to set apart one day
in the'1 year as a day of
Thanksgiving and ' rejoicing,
and,' "': '

..Whereas, It is befit tine: and
pfbperthat men should at '

all times testify their grati
tude to God for thejblessinga.
which Hobeitowsdporithein, "
and it heing especially bene- -

flcial to the moral arid felig--
ious health of the people of
the Commonwealth to set
aside particular ; days from '

time to time uponlwhich they
should especially mark their
gratitude to God for past fa
vors, now, therefore,

J.' Daniel LV Russell. Gov
ernor of the State of North
Carolina, do set apart and
appoint Thursday,' the 29th ;

J

day of November, instant, aa'
a day of thanksgiving und
rejoicing, nnd do hereby re
quest the people of this State.
so far as it may be within
theirvpower so to do, to as- -'

semble in their respective
places of worship and make
solemn thanksgiving to God
for all the blessings of .His
good, providence: and it is
suggested that theioterestin

heee thanksgivings may be
increased and the enjoyment
of them greatly heightened
by the bestowal of largess of
the world's good things up-
on the oruhant f the State
and upon others in circum
stances of distress.

Done at our city of Raleigh,
this the eierhth dav of No
vember, in the year of our
Lord one thousand and nine
hunnred. and in the one hun
dred and twenty-fift- h year of --

American Independence.
Daniel L. Ivijssell,

Governor.
By the Governor:

BAYLFS CADE,
Private Secretary.

Women as Well as Men
Are Made Miserable by

Kidney Trouble.

' Kidney trouble preys upon the mind, dis-
courages and lessens ambition; beauty, vigor

ana oAeenuiness soon3n tm disappear wheo the kid
neys are out ot order
or diseased.

Kidney trouble has
become so prevalent
that It is not uncommon
tor a child to be born
afflicted with weak kid-

neys. It the child urin-
ates too often. If the

urine scalds the flesh or if, when the child
reaches an age when It should be able to
control the passage, It Is yet afflicted with

g, depend upon It. the cause of
the diKiculty is kidney trouble, and the first
step should be towards the treatment of
these important organs. This unpleasant '

trouble Is due to a diseased condition of the
kidneys and bladder and not to a habit as
most people suppose.
. Women as well as men are made mis
erable with kidney and bladder trouble,
and both need the same great remedy.
The mild and the Immediate- - effect of
Swamp-Ro- ot Is soon realised. It is soli
by druggists. In fifty-ce- nt -f- VC-L

and one- - dollar i
sizes. You may have a
sample bottle by mail
tree, also pampbiet tell- - bm t i ...

fog all about it, including many of the
thousands of testimonial letters received
from sufferers cured. In writing Dr. Kilmer
ft Co.. Blnghamton, N. YH oe sure and
mention this paper.

.
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